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Robinson 

The Campus "God did not let the Fuehrer 
come into the world for nothing. 
He had a high mission."
Goeriug. \ 

Mass Expulsions 
Of "Guttersnipe" 
",Tho Fight Fascism 

By Bemard S. Rothenberg 
(Thi' i, the JeI'el1th ill " Jeri" of 

articles) 
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SC Will I-Ioldi-=""21---co~lIe=ge~pap-ers-"---IStoppage Hears O'Connell: '.,:~#. 
Three Forums i To Hold Peace Poll ' . 
On War, Peace i m:'';':;;';;~'::;~:::A''.:;:::::'::::;; Urge Collective· Security 

"Policemen sit in the shade of the 
trees on the campus ... Faculty memo 
bers walk rapidly and cringe at their 
(,wn shadows. It is only the policemen 
who arc self·confident and sure of them· 
selves. It is they who have inherited 
the College," one witness wrote in the 
"reign of terror" after Jingo Day, 1933. 

"For several years it has hardly been 
pUSSIble to pass the Gothic arches of 
CCNY without suddenly finding the 
Jcademic calm of the College shattered 
hy the sound of police sirens. Instead 
of the conventional Phi Beta Kappa key. 
Dr. Robinson seems to have ,!tachcd " 
whistle to his watch chain."' Thus wrote 
Heywood Broun. 

Policies for Groups 
A t College Topic 

For Thursday 

In . the ... Far East, the ROTC, peau; 
policy of the United States, military 
ano naval policies, and the circum
~tanccs of student support of an 
American war, will be circulated by 
The Cam Pili, today, tomorrow and 
Thursday. 

Authorities Investigate 1congressman Speaks 
To 3500 Students 

Class Cuts for Stoppage In Stadium 
··Dt'JlH){r.H~' wilt conquer fas(ism~ 

pc.:'ll'l' will flmqllcr war, if you will 
'idopt it pro~ram of collective security. 
lift thl' (:mh.u~o 011 Spain anll stop the 
~hjpmc.-nt of arms to 3AAressors," de· 
c1,m'd Representative Jerry J. O'Connell 
of Montana at tht." Student Council 
"Em(.'r~cncy Stoppage" Thursday mnrn~ 
in~ in Lewisohn Si;IJilll,l. Ix·fore about 
~'tlO students .Uld l11{'mb(,'f~ of the in· 

After the Jingo Day fracas. it ·was 
reported in the N. Y. Times of June 
3, 1933, Major Herbert M. Holton, of 
the ROTC and the College faculty, pro· 
I'"scd that Colles> athletes organize a 
vigilance committee to eradicate un· 

dcrgraduate rowdyism."' Although Major 
Holton explained that his remarks had 
been misinterpreted, in two days, such 
a committee, espousing a program of 
··controlled force," set to work breaking 
up peaceful student meetings with fruit, 
eggs, vegetables and whatever else was 
ntcessary. 

When the faculty had compreted its 
inestigation of the (vents of May 29th, 
twenty students-despite their character· 
ization by Dean Gottschall as having 
been '"moved by a high moral impulse'" 
-were expelled from College and el· 
even others were suspended. The char· 
ters of the Social Problems Club, the 
Student Forum and the Liberal Club 
were revoked. . 

He "Understood" 

Plans for a program of three semi. 
na" un peace were "ccepted by the 
Student Council last Friday. The first 
one, on '"Policies for Peace for Student 
Organizations,'" will be held Thursday 
at 'I p. m. in 306. Main. 

The ASU, the Anti·War Club and 
Avukah will send speakers. The New· 
man Club and the YMCA have been 
invited to participate, but have not as 
yet answered. 

The other discussions on the follow· 
in~ two Thursdays will consider 'The 
Causes of \1('ar'" and "General Peace 
Policies.'" 

A referendum of the general student 
body will be held next week to de· 
termine whether the Student Council's 
action in requirin~ the use of union 
hands at College functions is approved. 
This course of action was decided on 
y.'hen a motum to repeal the measure 
adopted hy the cnuncil was defeated. 
16% to 14. 

The questinn of whether a delegate 
is bound hv the vote of the class coun· 
cil in case; where he is not specifically 
bound arose when a representative of 

Twenty other college newspapers 
throughout the city will join in con· 
ducting this survey of student opin
ion on peace. 

Nineteen ()rganizations including 
the ASU have joined in sponsoring 
the poll. which is bein~ carried on by 
75:\ undergraduate newspapers 
throughout the country. The survey 

was hegun by the Brown naily Hel·ald. 

Locker Thiel 
Apprehended 
Attendant Fynke Gets 

Thug Red-Handed 
A series of robberies of student and 

faculty lock<:.rs at the College, which 
took place over a period of three 
months. was terminated Thursday when 
Joseph Fynke, an attendant, caught the 
thief red·handed in the tunnels at 11 

the . W class voted against repeal, a. m. 

A systematic checkup of students who 
did not attend classes during the hour 
of the stoppage last Thursday was made 
by administration officers, Thp Call1puJ 
learned from reliable sources yesterday. 

Inquiries were conducted by Presi~ 

dent Rohinson through department 
heads concerning the students' cut>. The 
exact nature of the information desired 
by the president could not be determined 
by this newspaper, as Dr. Robinson 
could not be reached for comment yes
terday afternoon. 

Reports that Professor Bennington P. 
Gill of the Mathematics Department had 
visited several classes to take down the 
nameS of students who were absent at 
that hour, was denied by the professor. 

At Dr. Robinson's office, the presi· 
dent's secretary refused to confirm or I 
deny the reports. She informed a (".:till' I 
PIIS reporter who went to the offire at 

TU Protests 
Moore's Ban 

whereas his class council had approved The thief, who is not a student here, 
the repeal. gave his name as Lawrence Colligan, A commit\"" of the College Teachers 

The council agreed to be bound by age twenty.four, of 768 Franklyn Ave. Union will call on Dean Moore shortly 
But as for the hooligan '"vigilantes'": tl, .. vote (,f the student bod)" Lionel b f h C· 

d k I d f - nue, Brooklyn. He confessed to having to protest his recent an 0 t e tty 
President Robinson denie noW e ge 0 BI,'{lmf,'eld '38 was appointed to make hi I . h bur~larized the lockers for the past six Colle!!.e Mont y. On t ,e commtttee 
the existence of such a group to t e arrangements. for the referendum. f d ( CI . , L ·f h weeks. takir.g suits. coats, wallets. arc Clif or McAvoy asStca, an· 
Alumni Committee. Even, suc a A letter .'",·11 be sent to the Board h - watches and other articles of value. At guag" department). Morris Sc appes 
group did exist, he indicated to the com· (l', H'·gl,er Education askin p for a cus· . d . d J h F 

d be "the time he was caught. he had on his (En"llSh epartment" an 0 n ·ergu· 
mittce '"its activities coul sympa· t(,d,·al staff la. rge enough to adequately d ) D H I ' , person a water wrench used in clipping son (Hygiene epartment. r. e en 
thetically understood, although not re·; protect the I{lckers. This action was C II ) I d f I . locks. and which could also serve as Ad.ams (H. unter 0 ege.' ,ea. 0 t Ie I 
commended or approved.'" taken aft"r •. ' '.·er,·"s. of burplar'es with C I 

..... ....... l:' a weapon, and fifty master keys, with umon Grievance ommlttee. IS a so on I 
"Reign of terror" is not an exa~ger- losses amounting to S 1,000 were ie- which he could open most locks. He the committee 

at ion. On June II, the N. Y. Time.r.' ported. was wearing a wrist watch belonging to The commIttee wlil not discu« the I 
r.",>rt,·ng a statement issued by the A r('que,·t f(lr tfln 'ollar- to part,'ally MEl f tl C··I E· . I·t rary mert'ts (,f tl,e Il,agaZt'ne hut wI'11 r' . _ U " r. ng er 0 ,e .,v, 'nglnce,,~g I' e , '. , • 
chairman of the Board of Higher Edu· P.1Y the expenses of the Peace Com· Department. In h,s pocket'. the poltce protest Dean Moore's ruling on the 
(ation, announced: "City College To mittee's demonstration last Thursday discovered it fountain pt'n belongin~ grounds that it is violating academic 
Expel Persistent Radicals:· And a few w"" tabled until an itemized list is to Mr. Engler and a wallet which he freedom. 
days later, Dr. Robinson made one of handed in. had just stolen from the locker of Dean r..foor<.". whn hrand(·d the mag-
his familiar red·baiting speeches at the All clubs who do not turn in the; Samuel Jacohs 'W. Mr. Engler'S locker azine as ··,currilous. un"endemanly, and I 

Rotary Club, as quoted in the Herald· keys to their bulletin boards at once' had hecn hroken into the week hcfnre ur.wuth.'" last week refused an inter· 
Triblllle of June 16, ··If any student '~'ill be deprived of their new boards,' by Colli~an and a suit. wallet and view to Irving Fr;,.'dman. editor of the 
fJils to tcspect his Alma Mater. he will according to an announcement by HM' watch taken. MOI"hl). He declared the incident 
be ejected, and our colleges will go old Faber '40. chairman of the Alcove The police and Mr. Lomhardi os. ··closed·· and instructed his secretary, 
lHl with the job of training Americ,m Comrnittte. timated the loot found at Colligan's, ~fls~ Carolyn D. Roth, to "say nothing" I 

manhood for patriotic service." The apartm<:nt pIu~ th(" pawn tickets for I after ~h(" told reporters from Tbe I 
red menace continues to preoccupy Dr. D Lao dl T lk other stol('n articlts, to he worth he- Tickt,.'f that Dcan ~100rc: had not read! 
Robinson until this very day in his r. I er a S tween three and four hundred dollars. I the ma,gazinl' hefore banning it. 

public addresses, newspaper articles and On Trust' Trends' ==================...",=======~-
otherwise. 

The mass expulsions caused a good . DDS 71 IT i 
deal of comment. A distinguished ··As we sec the rise of trust com· .L' ormer ram oc l'.J..anuger, 
alumnus, Upton Sinclair '97, addressing hines, we see ihat the logical de"dop· 

an Open Forum gathering in the Great ment is toward their sucial control," I\. TOW 7IlTe-rcury 'flLeaterEx~u ~ 
Hon on October 5, 19:.3, rhetorically Dr. Harry Laldler. noted Socialist 1" ~ l'.J.. ~ I' .J.. It (, II ' 

2:4~ p. m. thilt the president was husy, 
ano .luvi:,.ed him to return 10 a half· 
hour. The: reporter came hack thirty 
minutt·s hUt'r, at which timt: he was 
told th,lt Dr. Robinson was ,till busy 
and would t'lt' so until ~ p. 111. 

Rcturnin,l! at 4:4~, tl1(' Carnplff man 
It'flrntJ thaI Prc.·sidt·nt Rohill!-on had 
already left f",. the day. A call tn the 
president's IWllw disclosed that he had 
just left and that he woulJ not r{'turn 
until II p. m. 

The" Student COUlltil ~t;:lnted official 
permission last week to hold Thurs
dar's emer~ency stopf'age in Lewisohn 
Stadium. A notice 'II1nouncing this 
was read in all lOa. m_ classes TImrs
day. The notice. which was si~ned hy 
Dean Morton Gottschall, was er· 
roneously interpreted hy some teachers 
a." in.o;.tl'uctions to cali off 1 t o'clock 
classes. 

Used Books 
Sales Rise 

1269 'c(':',ld hand hooks were bought 

and sold hy the City College Store 

struction;.ll staff. 
Rt'pre:~e:llliltiVl' O'Cul'lnd: i ... UIL .:';t--0n· 

sor (If .1 peare hill, which provides for 
tlie hnmding of an a~gr("!'o~or, lilt: (ut
ting of all trade reloHions with the a~· 
gre~~or anJ the ()pe:nin~ of normal trade 
rl'l::ltinl1s with th,' victims of aggression. 

Mr. Seymour Copstein of the Eng. 
Ii,,, department, James Hawthorne, 
Spanish correspondent for the Ne.tV 
AI""", Jack Fernhach 'W, president 
"f the College chapter of the American 
Student Union and Vivan Liebman. 
('Jitor o( the Va, ta,. Afiuellal1Y News, 
were oth('(' speakers at the stoppage. 

'Outlaw Aggressors' 
Urging the passage of his hill, Re· 

presentative O'C"nnell asked the de. 
monstrators to '"demand with me that 
Congress outlaw those nations whiCh 
ruthlessly destroy people, and which, 
in the not too distant future will do 
the same to New York and San Pran· 

'It thc Main branch this semester~ ~c~ cisco unless we have collective security," 
wrding to a report submitted til The I Addressing a ."nall group of vocifer· 
. . . Ill" members of the Anti·War Cluh 

(.a/:II'~1J br M(.)rns S, Ja~ohs, manager.: whu had shouted slogans ..teno'1ncing 
Till." IS approxlma~dy tWICe the numher I collective action throuj.;hout the meet. 
of second hand books ,old by th" store I . R O·C II 'd '"I k I lOA, cp. onne SRI, now 
ast ten~. . .,. I your rt'presentOitive in Congress, that 

The, Increase 10 transactIOns IS at!n-! le~ishltive clown, Ham Fi!ih. I would 
buted h~ Mr. };:lC(~bs to a new. hlJylO~ I like.' to take you isolationists into Va. 
.lJ1d selll1lg pohq' lOau~urated tillS tenn. lencia to witness the destruction of hu~ 
Students stlling ,sec~lnd hand oooks to I man lives. While I was there, twenty. 
tl,1<' store ,are ~al(J III cash f rom fort.~'- four f a~list bomhers dropped thousands 
f,~e tl,' flfty-flv(: per-cent o( the list i nf tons of h"rJlbs into the poorer sec~ 
pn.n.· 10 contra~t to th~. (orty peJ'c<.'nt i tions. La',r Novt'mbcl it was my sorry 
paid la~t term. In ;l<ldltion tht· mark-: experiell(t,' to vj~it a once isolationist 
up on the scllin~ price to ("C)vcr nvc-r-! Spain." 
ht.·ad !us been rcduced twentv pel (t'nt i Mr. Copslrin, ~peakjn~ for the Col-
from previous terms. I CAt' Tearher ... Union Llr~ed the I-"as~ 

Previous to the illtrClductloll of the: sag'- of til,· O'CtJnncli Bill. He said 
present cash policy, many st·.:clrnts h,,,1 ~ that teache", and students should '"urge 
romplalned to the store for havln~ to i Secretary of State Hull to call a con. 
wait until their hooks were resnld to he (nence of England. France and the So. 
paid. virt Union for :I(tion to halt fascist 

n~gft·ssjon ... 
Favorable Results 

Scores Robinson 
In general. the re:sults of tht· ·,( .. uJIld I Mr. Cc.)pstein first mentior . .:d the at. 

hand book busine" at the C"fnmc<e< i tacks {In the Cit)" College MOIlthly and 
Center have hccn as favorabk ao; at sa 1<.1 that (rc.'(:Jom of exprt·ssion must 
Main. h,· preserved. Then. stating that the 

demanded to' know whether President author and lecturer maintained in an 
Rohinson was in the audience and beg· addre.- before the Economics Society 
ged him '"to give the twenty students on '"Recent Trends in Industrial Con· 
expelled from the College another centr:ttion·· last Thursday in 126, Main. 
chance before it's too late." The ques· Tracing the development of large 
tion of Dr. Robinson', policy was made trusts and combines in the banking ami 
a topic of discussion on 2nf'ther occa· public utility fields, Dr. Laidler held 
sion when, at a faculty symposium of such combinations "inevitable". "We 
student affairs, Prof. William B. Otis would find tremendous difficulty in, 
proclaimed, '"If I were President of abolishing the trust:· he declared, ·'and! 
the College, I would either resign or it would mean a tremendous amount 

By Gilbert Levy , a spear, as College gossip has it. The I 
Starting as production manager for 1 rea.o:;on for that is there are no spears: 

til(' Dram Soc and ending up as an: in the Mercury CaeJar. But he does help; 
extra for the Mercuty Theater at $16.83 i carry a coffin while on stage. ! 
a week doesn't mean much to many, After working for a few months,: 

The re[lon further states that, al· ""tire Colle,!;e had heen slandered, hc 
though there is a deficit of $2_.72 the 'aid: ,·It is a rather hedraggled feather 
Store has on hand seventy· five hooks at in the Pre,;dent's (Dr. Frederick B. 
cost of $RO.19. which. it is hoped. if Rohin.on's) cap Ihat he did not defend 
sold next term, wi II wipe out the GI-.h. the College a~ainst these charges, J am 
deficit. ' happy that President Roosevelt has no 

such bedrag,/(Ied feathers in his cap."' 
The name" of the student leaders 

who signed the call for the stoppag~, 
which were omitted from the last is· 
sue of The CampuJ because of lack of 
space, follow: 

get military science out of the school." : '-Jf waste." 

Welcome to }<'ascism ! Regulation of trusts. Laidler said, 
has proved ,"effective and too expen-

During the summer, President Robin· I sive from the standpoint of the con· 
son '"deemed it appropriate' (Alumni: sumer. Thus. the solution lies. he 
Report) to invite a group of Italian' stated, in ··increasing control achieved 
fascist students who had be~n visiting largely through social ownership." 
the country to be received at the Col· 
lege. The matter was never discussed 
at any Faculty meeting, nor did it pub
licly emer~e until a few days before the 
fixed clate, October 9, 1934. 

There was '"absolutely nothing poli. 
tical if. the matter ... no political pur· 
pose in it," the President explained. 
Prof. Alfonso Ar.,ib·Co5ta, who was 
U. S. correspondent for a Fascist news· 
paper in Rome, and the President roade 
sole arrangements in setting the date 
of the visit. The President stated to 

(Continued on page 2, tal. 4) 

Diploma Fee 
The recorder's .Afice announced that 

.11 candidates fN graduation must pay 
the two dollar diploma fee before April 
14 at the Bursar's office, 113, Main. 
The recorder added that at the time 
of payment the student may indicate 
the way he wishes his name spelled. 

Verification of names as they ap~r 
on the College records may be obtaiot<! 
by (ailing at the Recorder's office, 100 
Main. 

people with large ambitions. But to, Blum managed to get a job in the pub· H II A k d tAO d I 
Elliott Blum '37 it is ·everything. licity office for Edward (Eddie) Gold· use 0 1-\1 ' 

\X'hile he was production manager' herger ')7. former News Editor of The Tho S 0 i 
for Don't Look Now, Blum met: Campu.r. As a result, a satire on CaeJar eac er In p a to : 
··Chuck'" Monroe who got him a job! and The Cradle Will Rock entitled, 
in summer stock. Blum, or as he is ' /lockabye Caesar, hy Goldberger .r.d I 
now known', Ross !,lIiott, began as an! Blum Inc., Itas just heen written. i 

More than thirty memhers of the 

College staff last week endorsed a tele· 
apprentice and became sta~e manager.: Goldherger has <et up four require. 
'"To get anything done, a stage manager! ments for an actor ... '"An acto< must gram sent to Secretary of State Cordell 
must be 'tough on stars. I have little I have the ability to listen to his own Hull asking him to intercede in the 
awe left for any star now," said Blum. I voice and look at himself in the mirror case of Sidr,ey Babsky, a New York 

After the summer stock work, he! for hours on end. He must have a 
made the rounds of the various pro· tremendous amount of vanity and the 
ducers and finally obtained a hearing ahility to take it. Above all, he must 

school teacher reported captured by the 

rehels in Spain. A copy of the tcle· 

with Hiram Sherman, ex.casting direc· always be in the spotlight." He smiled gram was sent to President Roosevelt. 
tor of th .. M~m'ry Theater. Out of at Elliott as he said it. 
that interview Blum got a job ... an In retaliation, Blum gave his re· 
extra-but without remuneration. quirements for a good publicity man. 

He had to assume a stage name be· '"He must hate all actors; actresses he 
cause of discrimination on the part of hates, too, but then--. He must be 
audience~ outside of New York. So a frustrated newspaperman and come 
Elliott Blum became Ross Elliott. from a long line of parasites. This is 
'"Everybody knows that Ross is a stage because he must be parasitic on news· 
trade. mark anyway," 'he commented. papermen and actors. Pinally, he must 

At the present, Blum (or Elliott) I,e as much of a ham as any actor." 
is s!ill an extra. He does not carry He said that ought to hold Eddie. 

13f1~ky, who5e capture was reported 
hy William Carney in the March 16 
issue of The New York TimeJ, was in 
the hospital service of the I.oyalist gov· 
ernment. He is a member of Local ~ 
of the Teacher's Union here. 

A similar telegram was signed by 
members of the Hunter, Queens and 
Brooklyn College faculty and also by 
teachers from LJU, NYU and New Col· 
lege. 

Alh'!rt WRttenl)(Orl{ 'as. IM!nior cJ .... M 
Jlr«!Hldent.; Rel'nnrd H. Rothcnher« '3~. 
('ciltor of The Campus: Lionel R100mfleJd 
·3M. chRirmRn of ('omm@nrenH!.'· t eommlt~ 
~; Charles Neider '!JR. fonr,('; editor I}f 
Monthly: Hownrd Grollsmnn "4 fl. r.hail·
mAn SC r.urrieulum committee: Harold
Roth ':J9, "iee-prc!lldcnt of Student Coun· 
ell, MArvin RothenherJr '39. se repre
ownUttivc; Paul Aron ·41). se repre8en .. 
Inti\'(': Sam POYo.'Moer '38. prel'lident S~ 
dill Reeearch Seminar: Brort Driller '40, 
FPRture1'l i-"ditAlr of The CAmpo.: Jack 
'·'crnbAch '39, f5eCl'etary Student Council, 
preMiflent ASU: Jerry Albert '3R. editor 
of Meralr,·: Leon Kntun. prelilident of 
'~9 elM!,; I:--"!n;;r l"rit.,jman '3". editor of 
Month.,. : ChRrieR DriRCOII 'SO. a8ldstant 
editor of M'onthly; Mal"Un Schwartz '30. 
produ('Uon rnannR'er of Var,dty Show: 
Clinton Oliver '40. DOUA'IAIIJI Society se 
repreaentAtive: Sol Kunia '3R, manaM'lnA' 
editor of The Campus: Sam Sh .. Joum 
'38. editor Social Research: Edward Fel .. 
llenfeld '38. pr8fdent of Houec Plan; 
Andrew Roth '89. _rotary Hilltnry So
('iety: JCMe Schws..rtz '39. IJubnelty man
Illl'er of Dramatic Society: Lawrence 
Machner '38. pretlid.nt of Menorah So
~iety: Mxer }'hlbmAn '38. auocfate hal
Ines. manAjler 01 MereuI")'": Sidney Bern ... 

(Continued on page 4, tol. 6) 
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War In Peace 

T ilE FIGHT FOR PEACE liAS NOT 
, always hcen a united fight_ There 
has he,'n disunity all too oftt'n, to the de
triment of the effl'etiveness of the peacl' 

1110VClllellt. 

The "Heel'S" \,f last Thllrsday's emer
lIelH'y .Ioppal\t', whos,' primary purpose 
waR 10 drumalizp Ihe immediate indigna
tion of the American Rhlflents at the pa
tcnt lopsitlednpss of our Neutrality Act 
ami to exprc .... a demand for concrete col
lective al'linn to stop till' fascist war-mak
er~. call1wt he measured in of(linary tennR_ 

In itself, of course, it has not changed 
the policy of our lIo\'ernmenL Together 
with other demonstrations all over the 
eountry, with 1t'III'r8 und tl'lep;rams de
manding the passagl' of the O'Connell 
Peace Act pouring into the White HO\l6e 
and the Conf!TI'ss, there is yet a good 
cloaIH-" Ihat somethin/! may he donc hefore 
fa~dsll\ has I'nf!ulfcd anotlH'r nation_ In 
this 8l'nSe, the value of Thursday's meet

jn~ ,nl~ incstilnnhlc. 
OVl'r :~,500 students. more than half the 

registration of this session, felt strongly 
enouf!h on the queslion of a program of 
colle(·tive action for pea,-e to leave their 
(.lass(·8 anll cntllllsiastieally support the 
mass meetinf! in Lewisohn Stadium. 

Th .. sentimenl is there, as it is f!rowillf! 
throuf!houl thc "lItire United States_ With 

-every new act of aggrcssion, with ('vpry 
new outrage that the fa.cist" perpetrate; 
·.the lIeed for free eollahoration of the 
pence-Iovin/! nations ill economic action to 
stop the aggressor heeomes dearer_ 

Unfortunately, a handful of malcontenta, 
who wcrc not satisficd with the 19'h-6 re
buke they had received in open, demo
cratic debate on the noor of the Student 
Council, proceeded to disrupt by almost 
every means in their power a mee!ing of 
3,500 students demonstratin~ for peace, 

Forcing their way into the Stadium with 
placards which they knew were unau
thorized, marehing about the field about 
all of twenty strong, shouting slogans and 
imprecations during and between the 
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~pe(.(:he8 of the guesta, by tluc"ir conduet 
they exposed themselves before the stu
dent hody as disrupters, a8 they have 
throughout their aetivity at the College_ 
Ilitler, :\Iu""olini 111111 Franeo coult! have 
had no h .. ller aid., 110 mailer what their 

illl<'ntitll,,, /IIay have he.'n, 
J'prhap" ,",,1111' nf Ihose who follow th" 

I"ad of II ... "o-('nll,-" "Anti-War'- Clnb tlo 
lIot n-aliz" wht'r .. tl ... ir hralHI of i80la
tiulli"/11 I"" led them_ OIl(' of the most 
!,oll'nt ar~lIll1t'nt" a!(ainst isolation is the 
-illlpl,' Htate/llenl whi"': we ohst'rved on a 

1"."lpr ,;"""ntl y : "Hillpr love. isolation

for U!"o. 

A Crime 'V ave Nipped 
A JOB WELL »O:'lE IS ITS ()W~ RE
~ wanL or at leaRI Ihe proph<'l,; .. Iailll 
"0. However, Jm'eph Fynk .. , who yt'stt-r
.Iay without any weapolls l'au~ht a thief 
ill tI", tunnels armed wilh II fiftecn inch 
piece of "teel in the form of a walcr 
wr .. neh, might tak(, issue with tllf'lIl_ lIe 
would appret'iatc a lIlore praetical rewanl, 
a promotion which was d"nied both to 
him and Henry Fay a5 well as Joseph Pan
dolfi, who aided him in till' final stages of 
the thugs capture_ All three are first 
grade atterulant" with a salary of 517-10 
per hllllum. Prof('slInr Brl'll recommended 
to the Board thaI these men, among 
others, he promoled to the grade of sec-
0"'] /!rade all('rulanl. with a pay increase 
of 860 per ycar, or one dollar and seven 
point three cents per man pl'r week_ The 
Boanl saw fit to ,It'ny the re(luesl. 

To Fynk,', Fay, amI Pandolfi, we can 
(I .. II() lIIore than voice our thanks for 
th .. ir \'i~ilanec_ The Board has the power 
to n'wanl tlH'm and their eolleagnes more 
malerially hy granting them their promo

tion_ 
I ntramu rally,-·-

Watch Your Overcoat 
rTlIlE PILFEHEH lIAS BEEN AP

I J.. prehended, 
. His roolll well-furnished with loot taken 

from Colleg .. stud"nts, 1)(' was probably 
out on all()th .. r foraf!ing expedition when 

cuuf.!';ht. 
But tlw apprehension of one culprit 

doe" lIot lIIark the end of the crime wave_ 
The p,lSsihilily of continued thefts re

rnainA. 

With the criminals wary of the uni
formed law, the h".t preeaution is indi
vidual vigilance_ Else they will go their 
merry. maraudinf! way with impunity_ 

Recommended 
S(,IUI"rs---~But the solidest-Benny (king 

of swillg' Goodman and Duke (aristocrat 
of swing) Ellington will show their faces 
in person, and exhihit their skill at hlow
inf! off the roof at the New York City 
Council of the America" Y ollth Congress' 

_swing dam'e on April!. It's at Mecca Telll-
plt'_ . Alltl we arc not foolinf!_ 

:lIa.<s., .• -·Earl Browder i~ writin/!: a series 
.. f artidt'~ in the New Masses_ It's worth 
hnyinf! alld they nec,1 your support-fif

teen cellt~. 

Trom/""lf' _. TOIIIIIIY Dorscy, thc mall 
who made tromi>olle playing what it is to
dlly-if it is anythinf! today-is on WEA F's 
air evpry \Vednes,lay at S::lO_ Bc_~idcs, 
there's a swing eOlltest, ",herein several-· 
four to he exact-put in some hot li(:k, 

,for a prize, Tommy is also the guy who 

made Marie, 

Haiti-Don't worry ahont the heat, It's 
Ihe WPA's production of Henry Cristophe, 
the Napoleon of Ihe Carihhean_ At the 
Lafayette Thealre in Harlem_ Seats arc 
proeurable at the nwaller nriee of two hits_ 

Imagine seeing Haiti for two hita! 

Reading-A Graphic Hi..tory 0/ the 
United States by Louis M, Hacker and a 

few other people, recently published by 
Modem Age Books_ It is extremely U8e
ful for History 5, ii you feel like taking 
History 5_ It has pictures too, 

Spring-So what? 

Cradle-Rocker 

Presenting l\1arc Blitzstein, the 
four-leUer slar of the Me~cury 

Theatre, authoring, composing, di
recting and acting in "The CradIc 

Will Rock_" 

Tileater 
A new kind of theatre has hit 

New York, and it is closing too soon. 
The Cradle Will Rock rocked the Mis
tt:r-l\.listers so much when first prepar
ed as a Federal Theatre production, that 
it was hastily cancelled amid all man
nCi of eXCuses. But dynamite does not 
live in warehouses long. and Mercury, 
that splendid young group of geniuses, 
gave it proper albeit Caesaerian birth_ 

Everybody knows by now wh~t the 
proceJure is. ~farc Blitzstein, author, 
director and composer_ who also plays 
two or three parts whenever nceded, 
hangs over the edge of a wicker chair 
hefore a battered piano flanked by a 
few rows of chairs. The players rise 
anJ speak thl"i r parts or sing. No scen~ 
cry. No pn.·tl"nsions. But what a wal~ 

lop! 
Courage had tu be present in such 

an enJeavor. It was, Blitzstein knew 
he was not taking a chance. The Cradle 
is superb, especially from the point of 
vicw that it j" only a beginning in a 
ne\\' technique in people's opera. The 
songs eat their way into the marrow 
of your hones. They mean. 

As a "strike play." The Cradle's use 
of the Hmbols of Steel town and its 
hierarchy arc fresh and exhilarating_ 
110re significant is its representation 
of the place of a progressive middle 
class in a peoples front movement-a 
factor which has been notable absent 
in previous "proletarian" drama. 

TIle play is closing Saturday, but it 
has left its mark. Students will be 
particularly anxious to see Marc Blitz
stei~'s new wprk on youth and the 
student movement. No For An Answer 
which will he on the order of The 
Cradle. Watch for it. 

BESSAR_ 

The Press 
It seems that Bud 1.mes, new editor 

of the Stlldent Adllocate, is still groggy 
(lver the acceptance of the American 
Student Union into polite society. In 
his f,rst issue, on sale today in the al
coves, he reproduces President Roose
velt's greetinJ.! to last December's na~ 
tional convention, editorials from the 
national press. including the New York 
Tim"J and the Elmira (N.Y.) Tele
g'ml1·S/~I"·G;I:ell('. and more greetings 
from Harold Ickes. -, 

Be that .lS it mar. the latest Adllo
c(lle r<.'flcets American youth's present 
dar i.ll1-consllmin,g interest in peace and 
how to ret it. Louis Fischer, foreign 
correspondent of the N.lIion. presents 
a brilliant .malysis of the war menace 
tn rhe United States and its solution, 
which is collective action for peace. 

The work at the national convention 
L.lst D('cemher is summarized not-so~ 

hriefly hy Vivian Liebman, editor of 
the V"'.II" Mireellany Neu's. Frank 
Broomell of Swarthmore explains one 
of the significant development at the 
convention which was the emergence of 
an unaffiliated liberal group which forc
ed through its program and reaffirmed 
the independence of the ASU from any 
political sect. 

All in all the Advocale this month is 
thirty-two pages crammed full of infor
mation and interest_ Definitely worth 
buying. 

HAROLD FABEa. 

The Case A~ainst Robinson 
(Continl/ed from page I, col, 1) 

the Alumni Committee that Dean Gott
«hall had participated: "Dr. Gott
schall w"' with me and he 'and I (and 
I think Colsta was with me) did agree 
(hat this WJ" a suitable occasion and 
tlll.'le W.l::' no ohjection ttl receiving the 
\'l"itor.,. Then I Ol)':->df "aid in suh
st.1flCt', 'I wonder if anyone will create 
.1 Ji.,turhJllcc: hecause I '>ct: there was 
.1 disturh,lOt'e at somt Illher college.''' 

• But the Pn.:..;ident\ mt:mDry was ap· 
p.ITI .. 'ntlv not very accurate, For the 
D(',1I1 had no part at aU in fixing the 
d;tte .ilh.l wa..; not awi.1.Ct .. • of the reccp· 
ljpn, nnr W.IS the studt:nt body, until 
.• few da)'s before it tOl,k place. As 
.1 l11<.1ttt'r of fact, it was the Dean who 
pointed (lut that thne would be ob~ 
)octi"", that there might be a disturb
.wce. ;tnd it was the President who was 
inclined to belittle th~ possibility. 

Se"eral student groups. including the 
Student Council. immediately urged can
cellation olf the visit. They could not 
condone a welcome for fascism at a 
wllege of liberal learning. "To them 
the menace of fascism in America 
looms very close," Dean Gottschall later 
wrote. "They cannot afford to wait, 
they feel. until the f.<cist movement 
ha, grown stronger, but must combat 
its every manifestation ... II 

The students said, "An official re
ception hy the College to these repre
sentatiyes of suppression would be an 
act of condonenct to the Fascist regime. 
Rcprest:ntati\,t:~ of te-rrorlst action do 
not warrant a cordial reception by the 
administration of a liberal college." 

The President could easily have can
celled the visit and thus averted the 
antagonism of his students and the sub
sequent disorder. He chose to ignore 
their desires and thus, in a sense, court~ 
ed and provoked the future action. 

"No political significance" rang hol
low some time later when Nuova Ita· 
Ii", an elaborately printed magazine, 
was distributed in connection with the 
visit, extolling fascism and urging Am
erican students to support the "ideals" 
of fascism. On their retL~n to Italy, 
the students were hailed in lA Stampa 
a; "returned comrades of the glorious 
American tour ... we profoundly felt 
the importance of your tour ... You 
have fulfilled your mission. Tada)' 
we salute you, the dear comrades in 
study and failb who, hy the Duces 
will. have marked a brilPant new stage 
in the triumphant march of fascism over 
the world!" 

So it was inescapable that disturbance 
should arise. And as the fascist stu
dents entered the Great' Hall, a chorus 
of hissing and booing broke out in the 
audience. and even more vigorous vocal 
protest when Dr .• Rnhioson o;poke. I\. 
year and a half before, the uncontrol
lable fury of the President emerged 
with his brandishment of an umbrella 
over the heads of his students. This 
time he characterized the conduct of 
those protesting fascism in the most 
articulate way they knew at the mo
ment as "worse than that of gutter
snipe." This epithet stuck, never to 
be forgotten as a symbol of the regard 
of an "educator" for his students_ 

Edwin Alexander '37, representative 
of the Student Council, who had been 
invited to speak if he was "courteous:' 
began:' "I do not intend to be discour-

111 persoll 

teous to our guests. I wish merel), to 
bring anti-fascist greetings from the 
student body of City College to the 
tricked. "enslaved student body of ita
Iy .. , 

." And thert: Alexander was halted. 
Prof. Costa grasped him by the oem 
and attt'lIlpkd to pull him f rum the 
mim)phone. When he attelllpteu to 
proceed, one of the memoers of the 
Circulo Dante Alighieri on tilt: ?lat. 
form stepped forth tt) ~lssist Prof. Co • 
sta Akxandcr was struck in the eye. 
~ftmbc:rs of the audit'nce lJn up on the 
pl.ltform ttl ;t..;sist Alexandt'1". In a 
IlltHllt'nt theft: was a melee. 

President Rohinson h;\'i.tily di\ll1i~sed 
the assembly hy ushering the Italian 
stuJcnts out through a rear entrancc. 

A protest meeting in l.ewisohn Stad. 
ium directly afterward was assailed 
with tumatoes by "vigilantes." Sub
sequent protest Jneetings were held on 
the campus and were attacked br "vigil
antes." The President's effigy was 
burned. His house was picketed. One 
time a huge bag of lime was thrown 
fwm an adjoining buildin~ upon a 
peaceful protest meeting and by inches 
narrowly missed killing the author of 
this series. then an inn0<:ent hY5tander. 

One day several students were arrest
ed for placing a picket line around 
Dr. Robinson's house. The complain
ant was the superintendent of the apart
ment hnuse close by_ The lawyer for 
th. complainant was Mr. Irving Mari
ash, close friend of the President, who 
once said: "I pattern I!'y life after the 
man I love and admire most-Frederick 
B. Robinson." Mr. Mariash had also 
been seen visiting the President at the 
College on the day before the arrests, 
although his duties seldom take him 
here, Appearances certainly seemed to 
indicate that the President was impli
cated in the incident. Later, Dr. Rob
inson ~'rote the Magistrate asking to 
have the hoys freed so that the author
ities could deal with them. 

The "vigilantes';' .1.S usual, were nev· 
er punished. nor was any attempt !'lade 
to "pprehend them. After several stu
dents had been suspended in prelimin
ary investigatton of the October 9 dis
order. the Faculty overrode the recom
mendations of Dean Gottschall for len
iency and expelled 21 students, sus
pended 4 and placed 12 on probation. 
The Student Council was disbanded. It 
is noteworthy that, despite the fact 
that the President had been very ill, 
he appeared at the Faculty meeting for 
the expulsions. It is inconceivable that 
his influence was not felt. although no 
one may say that Dr. Frederick B. Rob
inson personally expelled these stu
dents. 

The c~rious eagerness of the Presi-' 
dent to welcome the fascists in the 
name of the College may possibly be 
understood hy the revelation that, one 
year after the reception, the award of 
"Commendatore of the Order of the 
Crown of Italy" was conferred upon 
him by the Italian Government. The 
Camplls's editorial title was "For Serv
ices Rendered_" 

(Next instal/melli, 10 appear nexl 
iIslle, wil/ discuss Ihc" Presidenfs 
allitllde toward sllident publica
tionr and Ihe aclioll of Phi Bela 
Kappa ill lerming Ihe President 

• "un/iI.") 
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Sport Sparks 
Gray Hairs Can't 
Tattle Tale 
On Sam Winograd 

By Ira ROsentha 

The C~mpus Sports 
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the hurdles an,1 high jump. 

[f yoU watch our high spiritl'<1 
baseb·all squad practice one of these 
blowy March afternoons, for a while you might have some trouble~. The 19:18 edit",n of the Llvendcr 
decidil;g which one o~ t~ose u~li-I Intramural Road Race! __ ...".....,.,.-..,...._=..,.-_______ The College 1..lCW"" team had little I tl"J(k team has one of the largest turn· 
formed fellows is CoaclI Sam WlII- , I t",uble in starting Its se.lson success· "uts 11\ College history, according t •• 
ograd. His whereabouts w?uldn't, To Settle Problem ! Wittenberg Third fully, defeating the New York Lacrosse head coach Lionel B. MacKenzie. Even 
gh.e him away. For dependlllg on F All ~I" .. Club, 15·4, in the g,lIne played on a n1<'I"" randidate< arc expt'ded when the 
what h"'s after, V.,rinogratl might, or lme In NCAA Tourney lIIuddy field last Saturday afternoon in woat!1<"1 becomes warmer and m'Jre set· 

well be behind the plate with a, Lewisohn Stadium. i tkd. ", 
catt'her's Illask and mitl, on th., I The ~a\"aj" Indians had their trial Though the Colleges Ralph Her. Scoring almost inllneJ'Jtcly after the Tht· ft'sponse has hcartcnt'd coaches 
Jtlound tossing 'E'm up to the hit- hv fire, th~ Spartans had their trial b)' ,htritt and Stan Guze were dim· ,t."ting whistle, the S .. Nick Indians MacKenzie and Orlando, who sec 

The team will of course be built 
upon last ),ears veterans, but will not 
reach its peak until later in the season 
when the newcomClS round into form. 
At present the team has Sam Cantor 
in the hurdks, Crowley in the half, 
Spaner in the quarter and Abrahams 
in the shorter Jistanccs. 

ters, or way- out in the outfield I e~posure, but the College intramural illated in the fir;t NCAA tussles quickly built up a fi,·e·goal advantage ,lInon;: the flock of inexperienced yuung· 
carefully scrutinizing his ball play- . and Hank Wittenberg copped a third, ,lI1d led' by a senre of 6·1 at the ten sters, the talented material to repbce I 
ers. Neither could gray hairs play pwgram tops both of them with Its there is solace in the fact that wrestl. '\linut~ m.nk. The Clubmen could not the many veterans lost hy graduation, LOUIS ANDREWS' 
tattle-tale, for Winograd is about gruelling, long·distance roJd race. illg Cuach Sapora's hrother won the work the ball into the vicinity of tbo ineligibility, and otherwise. It will be SHOE REPAIRING AND 
the youngest varsity coach at the This man.killing mile and a half run i I ~6 pound ([own.-tor lIIinuis. Llvender goal. Chief Millers defense, difficult, however, to close the gap left HAT CLEANING SHOP 
College in years and years as well will be held next week around the im- i In the semi.fin,"s. Hank wrestled Co·captain Norm), Block, Chiefs Brom· by su(h sure·fire point winners as Jim 11128 AMSTERDAM AVE. N.Y.C. 

as
' a flesh and blood symbol of the 'Id t bef", Leon Garbarskl', and Yale L,·tl·ten, Clancy in field events, Walter Wanick 

I
'assihle Hamilton Heights WI s as par Gina)' of Illinois. who finally topped ~ . I . Between 140th & 141,t SI. 

all.aroulld calibre of most Laven- smothered all attempts so effectively III t Ie ,umps, hurdles and javelin, and W d f h S 
(If Jimml' Peace's program to build men the 165 pound class. Wittenberg frank Jak fsk It' t·· est ,; e 0 t e treet 

del" athletes. that Lou Robbins, fmmer Syracuse All· IF:::~~' ~C~,~~y~, ~as~~y~e~a~r ~s =C~,~,p~a'~n~,~tn~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~ 
-but Men.-at the Cullege. It's really was pinning Gina)" when the referee American, was held to a single goal ....... . 

Born in Brooklyn be hroke the hold because it approached 
nut as tough as all that, however, . a strangle hold. It looked like a fUl the entire afternoon. 

it was only twenty four years I I flo ped ago that the CoIleg(>'s newest cause last term a OW Y rosr' CliP I draw but Ginay got the nod. 
the race under the nose 0 a. t 1e I Later, wrestling for second place, 

mentor ,started life with two I E II be mi"ht)' upperc assmen. ntrles WI I Hank beat Powers of Pr,'nceton, tllerl • Ct' G I h H I strikes against him by being'" k d f I n·cap alll eorge .enc ner, a 
accepted all this wee·, an part 0 I took on Ford of Lehigh. All were K fiB I D F d 

horn in Brooklyn. At Thomas next. au man, an, rot ler ave 'raa e 

J
efferson High, he began his . P surprised when the referee tapped stepped through the New York defense 

Are you a man or mouse! rove: I' d . I I 

a
thletic career as all-Scholastic h b ·or. WIt 1 enoug 1 regularity to score three, 

It definitely one way or the ot er Y f' d I short stop and captain of the The referee couldn·t .. emember who Ive, an two goa s respectively. 
baBeba!! team, substitute on the entering the run. floored who and admitted his mis· Before the game twenty· five lead· 
hasketball team, and winner of Track Meet Entries take, but his decision was final. ing (oaches and referees met in the 
the Livingston medal for the E.nt"I'es are ',llso open for the intra. ford offered to exchange medals but Stadium to discuss rule changes which 
ot:lstanding athlete at the '1\ Wittenberg ahided by the decision. will be in effect for the 19:18 season., 
.;cllool. As a freshman at the mur,11 track meet to be held O~ Apn Roy Taylor of Cornell, chie~. referee, \ 
(,,,liege in 1931, Sam captained 14. There WIll be three classes, the -- emphasized the penalty for unnec«· 
a Jayvee basketball team which House dlVlSlun, Frat divisiun, and In., C h WOI' Show sar)' roughness" which is a new wrinkle I 
waB undefeated-up to the NYU dependen!"s. '. I oac l " in the old game. 
gam~~and played the infield "-Iedals will be awarded to wInners! B b Il 7IK ° ·The object of the game is to play 
for Doc Parker's yearling nine. in both the road race and track rn~e~1 ase a lr.lOVleS the ball, not the man," Taylor said. 

The next fall, Nat Holman In addition. a banner WIll be awar e I rrr S "Stick swinging, vicious body checking 
took hold of the gre('n kid and to the winning House hy the House .1 0 tudent Body which has as its purpose hurting an 
.(.on had hl·m playt·ng sl·de by , Plan. I opponent rather than getting the ball 
S In the basketball tourney Bowker' 41 \ side with such Lavender immor- All those intereseted in how the must he prevented by strict calling on 
lals as Moe Spahn, Moe Gold- eliminated Shep '40 from further comd professionals do it havc been invited the part of the officials." Others pres· 

ma
n, and Pete Berenson. The petition, 16·16, anll Bowker '39 pushe h b b II r~ h· W'· I ent included Rnyce Flil'pen of Nav)', 

,)"t Weir '09,14.10. Sim '40 topped, y ase a ' ...... e Sam wlllorra, to 
team lost two games in two , ' d a showing of the famous movie short, Si Brower of Hobrt, Frenchy Julian, 

Y ed
·t t St • Dean '3R, 17·8, Gibbs '41 nose out II U d db I F d and Dave Schacter, Harr)' Meislen, and 

years. ou guess 1-0 . \'\'eir ',It, 9.4 and Shep '39 earned a "lIer p. pro uce y t1e isher Bo y 
John'" and NYU. In the Bpring i 14 to 7 win over Abbe '39 in the fast. Corporation and starring such person· George Hoades. 
Winograd used to scoop ground- ages as Joe DiMaggio, "Lefty" Gomez, --------
ers for the Beaver baseballers- e>t ):ame of the afternoon. d by and other American League perform. Fencing Squad Beats 
the same team that had Irv The Greeks division was feature ers, this Thursda)', March 31, at 12:30 

thc. c\llltest hetween the point·a.mlllute Salle d' Armes 
Spanier, his predecessor as base- Delta Beta Phi boys and the high pow. in.\ 15, Main. Admission, of course, is 
ball coach as pitcher. The broad- Th D I only your loyalty tn the Beaver base., ----

ered Phi Epsilon Pi outfit. c etas shouldered boy made the all· shellacked Phi Ep 4 to 2 in a game hall team, which will be there in full The College foi"men defeated the 
Metropolitan basketball team that had the scorers on their heels and force. Salle d'Armes Vince fencing dub 5·4, 
and received a gold baseball as also eliminated the Phi Ep hoys from The 1938 Cullege baseball schedule last Sunday. The club is the National 
all-Met .short stop which was came off the presses last week and' Junior Foils Champion and has such 
,~tocked away with the rest of the the tourney. revealed an array of diamond Draculas I notahles as Peter Bruder, former Olymp. 
rest of the awards--in a drawer More Baskethall which, to say th~ least, augurs no good I ian and Nat Lubell, captain of the 
reserved for the purpose. As a r", the Beavers. The schedule follows: 1936 Lavender team and one of the 
senior Sam topped off his Col- Delta Alpha topped Phi Gamn", Kap· April 4, It Princeton: 6, at Columbia;, outstanding fencer< in the country. 
lege career as captain of both pa, 21·6, Tau Delta Phi eliminated 9, at NYU: 13, Manhattan: 16, at II Each man eng.ged in three matches, 

Lenchner and Co. 

HAY HAY! 

CLASS OF 1939 

Presents 

AN ENCORE DANCE 

HICK HOP 

Vince 
Farmer ~illiaIIlS()Il's Barn 

SATURDAY, APRIL 9 

3 SC to C..lass Members SOc to Non-Members 

the hoopsters and batsmen. ZBT 14·10, and Phi Delta Pi pushed Villanova; 20, at Panzer; 23, Provi· Dan Bukaotz and Max Goldstein win· 
Played Pro Ball Sigma Omega Pi around to the tune of deoee; 27, at Upsala: .,0, St. John·s. i ning two while Dave Altman won one .. 

After acquiring his sheepskin ,6·,. b k d May 4, at Brooklyn: 7. LIU: II, _o_f_h_i_s_c_on_tests. ________ 1~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
There were only three matches 00 e NYU', 11. at Manhattan', 18, at Seton .-

and a degree in education, Sam d d··· TIl I cas in the Indepen ent ,VISIOn. e n Hall', 21, at Temple', 2.'1, at LIU,' 25, r;:;;;;;n;m:'m';=;;==========-================,m>;;;;;=;;;;:;:;;;:r;;;;,,;;;oy:;;;:r=;=;; 
worked out with Bill Terryls 4 h·1 th l'nIii\JiriJIriJi....,."TnTTTIt"~rnT,.rnTm"-=r=mnlilnlil"C71111:· ~ 
New York Giants and was farm- ~~~r~~rst~~p~~oro:?~~r ~;I1·. ~:I.~.c TIl: Brooklyn: 27, at st. John·s. <='<~~i-- . ~~~~~ 
t'd out to Tallahassee in the I 4 W . • Harrisites beat Weir '42, 1 ·7. elf T . S dell 
Georgia-Florida league, Platts- '42 wa.s. thus eliminated from further I ennIS qua a -
burg in the Northern League, 
the Baltimore Orioles of the In- competitIOn. Forty-Five Answer H EAR Y E ! 
ternational League, and finally I YE Tommersvile of the Alabama
Florida circuit. Winograd spent McCormick Gets "l 
the winters playing pro hasket
han with Atlantic City and the ~Service Award 
Jewels of the American league. 
When Tommersville traded him I - I 
to a Texas ball club, Sam quit I Radford J. McCormick, College 

Over forty·five young hopefuls res· 
ponded to the call of Coach Daniel 
Bronstein for tennis candidates on 
Thursday. At 1e,lSt fifteen more men 
arc expected from the Commerce Center, 
making quite a sizeable turn·out for 
the squad. 

Practice .. will be held all this week baseball, came back to the city, I swimmin): mentor for tlte past twen~·1 
and started teaching the kids at fiv', years. was awarded the servIce 
Columbia Grammar the inside plaque of th~ College Swimming for freshmen and "a"ity men. A series 
dope on h .. alth education, Last Coaches Association of America last of eliminations will be held to reduce 
spring he coached the College Saturday. at the Niitional Intercol· the sizes of both squads. About nine 
Jayvee basl'ballers; last term the egiates at whkh he officiated. men will be kept on the freshman squad 
Jayvee hoopsterH. Having re- The award for his twenty· five years and twelve on d.e varsity. 
ceived his Master's at Columbia of "meritorious service"' ,It the College I Tlte early warm weilther ,hould give ~ 
Winograd started working for is waiting to be enwaved with his name the team plenty of time to get in shape i 
his Doctor's at NYU (of all and will arrive in " few days. : for its first match on April 9 against I Columhia. In the past this match has 
Illacee) in February with an ap- Teaches I.t·fe Savers i f I h d f \ _ I requent y een postpone because 0 

pointment as tutor in the Col-lege Hygiene department and a Besides winning national awards,' inclement weather, but thi, season, bar· 
promotion to Varsity barseball turning out snappy swimming teams, ring rain, it should be played on sched· 
coach, and takin~ his regular Hygiene classes, _u_le_. __ _ 

As you talk to Sam Winograd Coach McCormick has taught a volun· ----.---------:.......;;.; 

about his team and his system of \. t,IfY Red Cross T.ife Saving class eve"! Typewri ters 
coaching, his straight-from-the- spring term for twenty years. ~IS 
shoulder frankness lends warmth class, its rolls already closed, contams NEW and 
and vivaciousness to the can versa- over one hundred life.guards.tn.be-they ~~~~~JJ:rEED 
Hen and you can still hear him I hope. I.OWEST 
saying, "I think that there is a Out of the 103 aspirants who reo ~mffiST 
whole lot the average teacher can gistered for last term's course, only SERVICE. 

~eat:" r~s~s~~:n~n~~! C:~~~ti::~ ~:\r::::~~s. c~~~~e;a~;e ~am;~~~ v:~ ~~~~Eo 
I'd like .. to be a good ieacher-the severely," said Coach McCormick, "else ALL. MAKES 
kind Dr. Klapper talks about." I would do both them and emergency iJl.tri~:",:! !:rl~-: :'~ta';:::.I:·nn. 

Judging from the teams be's cases a grave injustice." Of those who Remlnlrton Rand. Cornna 

coached and his success in teach- pass a large percentage are successful J. E. ALBRIGHT" CO. 
ing the writer to stand on his in their Red Cross Examiner tests. n.e 832 BROADWAY. NEW YORK CITY 
head in a Hygiene" c1aBS, Sam course takes ten weeks. It will end on Eot!~1!h.':tl~:r )lndA:!~::I:~!828 
Winograd M well along the way. May 26. II-___________ ---J 
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In Brief I 
I 

The internal disorders of Germany: 
have produced the speaker for the next I 
meeting "f the History Society. He is I 
Dr. Borchard, a German refugee, who I 
will tell the club of Ills treatment m· 
a German Concentration Camp. His 
'peech will he in German. Dr. LOUiS 
Snyder, of the History Department, will 
trall,lat'· the addre" "nmeJlately ful· 
lowing Its deliverance. TIl(: lUll(: 1\ 

this Thur>day, at 12.3f1 p, III. The 
place is 126, Maill. 

A play m German ~ntit!cd Fahrer/der 
Sthuler /11 ParddiI, which W.<lS written 
by the secrt'tary of the Dt'ut"dwI Verein, 
will be pruduced in about two wCl'k~ 
by the Drama Club for the bend It "f 
the Gt:fm.lO (. iJs!Jc:-'. it ·,'.lS .1J1n0l1lH,l'J. 

All German classes lIlay be J .. rnJS>cJ 
to witness the production. accordlO}{ [0 

the s("{cetary of the Deutscher Vt:rcill. 
There Will be two meetmgs IIf the 

Campur advertiSing staff on Thu"JJY 
March ", One will be at 12 1I1Ion 
and the other at 4 p. rn.. Maxwdl 
Kern . 19, Advertising Manager, an· 
nounceJ. ~·J.ff rnen mu~t attend one 'It 

these nlt"t:tHlg', Candidates for the 
buslnt: .... ~t'lff Me invit,.d to attend. 

Dr. Alben ".thin, associ.ned with the 
Rockefeller I,,,,,tllte, VoIIi 'peak to the 
Caduceu, SOCIety 11111r'.day III the Plant 
Room on "Infantile P.lraiysis," Bert 
Peller' 3R, pre'iiJent, .1IHldunccd . , , A: 
seminar on "Recent Ad\,.lllll·\ an Phy~io

lo~y" will he condU(.ted hy till' Hltlltlj..1' 
Society March 31 in 1211. M,lIn, WIth 
Dr. Root, of the Physiulo,gy Depart
Inc.'nt, an charge, The stude.·nt speakers 
will ",clude Robert K,lhn 'IH, Henr), 
Nathanson . ;H. Ahral,am Se~al 'IH anJ 
Warren ~{ilh.·r '\8, The Hact(,1 iulogy 
Society aho has a "e.'I1lIIlZr on its 'Igenda 
for next Thursday'\ mc<:tmg In 204, 
Harris. Lloyd Soli . ~R an·' Norman 
A;lronsoll . 3R will ctHupri ... c the .. tudent 
~roup 10 the conferen{(:' on "Food 
Poisoning" ... The Baskerville Cheml' ' 
cal Society will have Professor David. 
sor of Brooklyn College as it's speaker' 
next Thursday in 201, Chern. 

The Psycho lot:)' SIY-it,ty last week 
became a memhn of the Metropolitan 
Council of Student, In Psychology ... 
William Gropper, the well·known artist, 
will address the Schulman Art Society: 
this Thursday in 416, Main ... A 
course on "Th,' History IIf the Amer-' 
iean Labor Movement" will be conduct. I 

ed by the Marxist Cultural Socit,ty i 
March " in 219, Main. ' 

Geor,Rc Undccber.c; '-\R, 01 ~cience ma- I 
jllr. Jied <uddenly last Friday, after a: 
three.day illnt·". He had recently been; 
accepted or a medical school ... The' 
Social Rest':lrch Seminar will have Frank f 

Kaplan. dircctor of the Ynuth Service I 

Division of the: Adult Education B~real1 I 

speak on "The Ne.'cds of Youth" Thllr"~ I 
da}' in 20(), Main at 12' ~O p. m. _ .. i 
There \1 III he.' a cloo;cd .m:t!'ting Ilf i 
A\'uk.th Thursday at I p. rn. in 223. 1 

l\.{.UCI . And Oil thl.' t'.lme time" the 
N("\\'1l1.l1l Cluh will hold a husim.ss 
I1w{'tmR in 10, M,nn, 

H P Paper 
Af,xarnn, official organ oi tht' HllUSC 

I 
PI.lel, m,lde its initial ,Ippl.lr,ln(e of 
the" term yesterd.1Y as a fuur r,I~C photo
(\f( ~l'r ne.'wspaper edited hy Norman 
Sohtll, Shepard '·10 Thl current issue 
is the first to 'Ippcar il~ ~1 Photo-I 
"f1,et, previouslr the p.lper had been 
mImeographed. Future issues will sell 
one cent per copy, but the first edilion 
is being glvcn .lW.lY free. 

-----------------
Strictly a Stoppage! 

BUY NOW! 

'In the Groove' 

-Ii 

A Musical Extraz1aganza 

NEWYORK,N.Y.,TUESDAy,MAR~H 2~9L,~19=3~8.~ ____________________ ~ ________________ __ 

II Correspondence Chorines Wil~ Stomp 
In Alcoves Thursday I To Ihe Editor: ,Let us not -w-a-i-t-u-n-t-H-w-e-h-av-e-a-b-.in'" 

Pme·pong table, Will be deserted I Today I attended the demonstra~lOn right here in our own center before we 
and ,trong men will drop their i agamst faSCIsm in Lewisohn StadIum raise our voices in a .loud protest, Die· 
lunches thi, Thursday from noon to anJ witne»,d the tactics used by the tato<ship, like a cancer, has a fine way 
1 p. rn. when the DrJm Soc puts the Anti. \X'ar Club 10 advocating their of spread;ng; and dictators, like mono 
"Bi,c Apple" on d"play in the al· ,ISolationist policy. While they are ap· keys, ha\'e a fine w~y of climbing, 
(Ove'. The choru" both boys and 'parently <lIlcere 10 their views. one though fortunately enough the higher 
girls of the Var~ity Sllow, "In Tht: ! (IUt'~tl()n stood foremost in my mind' they climb the mure one can see 
G"XI\'t," Will dOl the "stomping" and, f{ou' do" Ihe AlI/i.If',,, Clllb pro· their behinds, The Campu! made a 
"~hjnes." v.hIle ,III l'I~;\t pine band PO!~ to (Umb..ll fill(J(m wilh Huh a finc beginning with Its editorial "Ver· 
"swin~\ It out." "\'('e'll h.lve a not pollf)? boten!" but still it was only a begin-I 
thert''' Ffltz Berkowitz' ;y, the Show's Perllar!' rou Of one of thc' members ning, and the students, arc wondering 
production manag"r pronused. of thJt dub can clarify their stand. what has happened to their foremost 

)Iartin T. Freilich '39 guardian of student rights. ,Let us 

Hal Draper Discusses 
Latest Moscow Trials 

I 
Harold Draper. IlJtlOnal secretary of: 

the YPSL. F:lllrth Inte.'rnatlOo.d. a(cu~(;"d ! 
the last ~losc()w (n.d of altemptin,H to 

transfer the onu., of mternal economIC I 

hreakdown upon th" scapegoat of 
"Trotskyist ~ab()teUl~' 10 a speech lx:-, 
fore tht· Philoo;nphy ~o(iery last Thurs 
dar entitled M"<"cl)w Frame-Up." 

To ,ht' EJllor: 
The IJte Dr. Arnold M.llkan h~J 

m,InY human virtues dod scholarly at
tJrnmc:nb. It setms iroOic that his 
lugh qualifications had to wait upon his 
death to he gl\,en public recognitio!!. 
110 WJS >till a Tutor when he died. 

Sidney Eisenberg 

To :he EdiJor: 

always rc-member one thing: eternal 
vigilance i, the price of freedom. 

Charles Neider 

Schapiro To Speak 
Prui. J. Salwyn Schapiro of the HIS' 

tory Department will address the Cercle 
ju»erand Thursday in 211, Main, on 
the topic "Why Prance Will Not Go 
Poscist." 
------------

JULIUS CAESAR 

SHOEMAKERS' 

Erratum 
The Cam PIlJ regrets an unfortunate 

and unintentional error in the Thurs· 
day, March 24, issue, which was due 
to careless reporting. 

It was stated: "Permission has been 
granted by Dean Gottschall and Dean 
Turner for representatives of the Sc. 
ASU Peace Committee to enter all 11 
o'clock classes and announce the stop. 
page and tu request instructors to call 
off all classes for that hour." 

Actually permISsion had been grant· 
ed for repre,entatives to enter all 10 
o'clock classes and announce the meet· 
ing in the Stadium. No permission 
was given to request instructors to 
call off classes, and, indeed, no such 
request was taken around to our know· 
'",IRe. 

Rep. O'Connell Urges 
Collective Security 
(Cantil/lied from page I, (oJ. 6) 

tllein ':19, faculty ch'culatiun manage f 
Mercury: lIo~'ard Ki~\,1l1 '!1M, edito: Or 
Microcoa .... : Norman IHkowitz 'as s 0 
tical RCNcacch AHSoejutiulI SC ;ep~11I
t.nlive: Abe Dubin ':tH, He ('urrleul n
c(}nunitt~ ; Edwin Hoffman '40 ~ 

r~:.~~~tut:;'i~;Ch!!.l'r:~:i' m~~:~~'r '~t' ASU 
L"Ommitb:e: Ec.lw!ll'd Hoffmun '-to 'E:: 
nomic l-'I'oblems directo.· of ASU;' ~ 
Goodmnn '3R, fiHsocinte editoc fI( Monthly' 
EUI((>IIC llal'kuvy '3~1. evt'ning manaaU
Mercury; Slnnl(,y Grnz~' ':l~I, rOl'tllberlhlp 
loW('rr>f::ry nf A~", ·\·n·htlinJ.! h'urn' John 
J. Roch~' ':l~, lh ;'."",idtHlt S<)('iNy (o~ Stu. 
(h-nt LIlx>,'lu.'s: MIt'hue! WillinmK '., 
lreUNU"CI' IJ()U~JIl ... ~ So<"il·ty: Cyr'lll Har: 
dmull 'an, lrensul"l!I' lo~ilm linel S,.I'OCk.t! 

;:;JC~~~ ; C':~::II:~ Hur~ky '10, ('OI'Y Editor 

error. The reporter r~~p-;;~-;;~ 
been disciplined by suspensIOn from the 
staff, and The Campus h", (,ken mea. 

\X'e 
which 

regret any disruption of routine, sures to prevent the recurrence of such 
may have been caused by this' errors. 

:::;;; - -
Tickets now on sale in '39 AlcolJe for 

'39 Theatre Party 
to 

(( H A I T I" Mr, Draper ai,,, charged that the' 
rrlal repcrc;cnteJ, III the.' Soviet forc.·i,gn 
policy, In "an,dlll,l{ for Italian support." 
Turnin~ to the testimonie!<o of Bukharin I 

,lOti Krestim·k\ ht' .lsserted th;tt solitary' 
(onfinement :llld threats of no trial 
"ere u50ed In (Ibtainin.s.; confes ... ions from 
them. 

The apath)' of The Campur toward 
Dl'an MOOiC'S violation JJf student 
right< in banning the City College 
MOl1lh!, IS difficult to understand, 
\\ ht'n one rememhers the many inches 
of \,.Iuab", 'pace it devoted to the dis· 
cussion of the \X'eidman story im-

Monday, 
April 18 

35c Seats 
for 30c mediately after first issue 07 the Montb. ~ I 

i) appe,Ired in October _1_9_3_7 • _____ 1.:_= _=-=-=-::-::-::-::-::-::::-::-::-::-::-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-'~~~~~~~~:"""~:",,,,~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~:"""~~~~ 

Mild ripe tObaccos .. and 

pure cigarette paper 
.... these Chesterfield 
ingredients are the best 
a cigarette can have 

. CGpyriahc 1958, lIGGnT '" Nnas ToMlXO Co. 

• • Chesterfields e11Jo§ In 

.. the reason they give so many smokers 
more pleasure ... is the full flavor and aroma 
of mild ripe home-grown and aromatic Turk
ish tobaccos. blended like no other cigarette. 

The Champagne cigarette paper used 
in making Chesterfields is pure . .. it 
burns without taste or odor ... it's the 
best cigarette paper money can buy. 

.you'll find MORE PLEASURE in' 
Chesterfield's milder better taste 
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